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ABSTRACT: Thc focus of this paper is on applications (e.g. somc lcachate col!cction layers in 
!andfills) whcrc a drainage systcm consists of a geocompositc ovcrlain by a sand !ayer. lf thc 
geocornpositc docs not have sufficient llow capacity to convey ali the collected liquid, a fraction of 
the liquid flows in lhe sand layer. ln such drainage systems, the maximum liquid thickness should be 
cakulated to check that the fiow capacity of lhe sand is not exceeded, and the maximum head should 
hc calculated to check (hat it is less than the maximurn head pn:scribed by rcgulations, This paper 
prcsent~ a mr.:thod for calculating the maximum !iquid thickness and the maximum head in drainage 
systems composed of two layers, wil11 thc lower layer bcing a geocomposite. Equations give the 
maximum liquid thickncss and the maximum head asa function of thc rate of liquid supply. the 
hydrau!ic conductivities of the t,.vo layers, the length of the drainage system, and thc slope. Design 

examplcs are presented. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

I. l. Scope of this paper 

There are rnany landfills where the lincr is overlain by a 
lcachate collcction systern that consists of a drainagc 
geocornpositc overlain by a sand protective laycr 
(Figure 1). It should bc noteci that only the uppcr 
gcotextile of the drainagc geocornpositc is shown in 
Figure 1. In rnany cases, there is a geotcxtile heat-bondcd 
to thc lower facc of the geosynthetic drainagc medium 
for stability purposes. This geotextile is not shown in 
Figurc 1 becausc the focus of this paper is on hydraulic 
performance. Stability considcrations are briefly dis
cusscd in Section 5.5. 

required to demonstratc that the hcad of leachatc is 
less than a maximum value prcscribed by regulations. 
This is a challenging problem if lcachate flows both in 
the geocornpositc and in the sand. 

Thc gcocompositc is typically a few millimetcrs thick, 
whercas the sand laycr is typical\y between 0.3 and 0.6 m 
thick. Engineers dcsigning such systems arc often 
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More generally, there are applications, othcr than 
leachate collcction systems, where a drainage system 
consists of two \ayers. In tbis paper, the term 'drainagc 
system' will be used generically to designate all typcs of 
drainagc systems, induding leachatc collection systems. 

The design of a drainage systcrn requires thc calcu!a
tion of tbc rnaximum liquid thickncss and the maximum 
hcad, as explaincd below: 

• The rnaxirnum liquid thickness must be less than the 
thickness of the clrainagc system for the following 
reasons: (i) to cnsure that thc drainage systcm is not 
full and, therefore, is ab!e to collcct liquid ovcr lts 
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Figurc 1. Leachatc collection systcm or other drainagc layer composcd of a drainage gcocomposite overlain by a sand layer 

entire arca: (ii) to prcvcnt pore prcssurc build-up 
in cases whcrc pore prcssurc can be dctrimcntal to the 
stability of thc drainagc system and ovcr!ying 
matcrials, and in cases whcrc thc rcsulting head may 
bc cxccssive regarding the risk of lcakage through thc 
underlying liner (if any), as explaincd belO\v; and (iii) 
in the casc or leachatc collection laycrs, to prevent thc 
leachatc that is convcyed by the \cachate collection 
layer frorn bcing in contact with thc waste, which 
would increase lcachate conccntration. Also, in the 
case of drainage systcms on stccp slopes, the liquid 
thickness in thc drainagc systern must bc as srnall as 
possib\c hecausc thc stability of the drainage systcm 
and ovcrlying rnaterials is impaired by seepage forccs 
that are proportional to liquid thickness. 11 should be 
noted that thc term 'thickncss' is used instcad or the 
rnorc ramiliar term 'depth', bccause thickncss (mcas
ured pcrpcndicular to the drainagc layer slope), and 
not depth (rncasured vertically), is actually used in 
design. 

• Thc maxirnum head must bc as small as possible 
becausc the rate of \cakage through the liner (if any) 
unclerlying the drainage system is a runction of the 
hcad of liquid above thc \iner (common!y callcd 
'hcad'). To that end, regulations applicable to landfill 
design typically requirc a demonstration that the hcad 
of lcachate abovc the lincr is less than a prcscribed 
value, typically 0.3 m. For applications where thcrc is 
no prescribcd value for thc maximum hcad, there may 
bc a project-spccific design critcrion for thc maximum 

hcad. 

In summary, a drainage systcm rnust rncct two design 
criteria: the maximum liquid thickncss rnust bc smaller 
than the thickness of thc drainage system, and thc 
rnaxirnum head must be srnaller than a prescribcd value. 

As indicatcd in Section 2.5, the liquid thickness and 
thc hcad are relatcd: 1he hca<l is slightly smal!er than 
Jiquid thickncss. In thc design of drainage systems that 
consist of two layers, with a geocomposite as the lowcr 
\ayer, two cases should be considered, depcnding on the 
required liquid collection rate and thc flow capacity of 
the drainagc geocornposite: 

• lf the drainage geocornposite has sufficicnt Oow 
capacity to convcy (without being full) all the collectcd 
liquid, the liquid thickness in thc geocompositc is less 
than the geocompositc thickness, and the head is vcry 
small bccause thc thickness of the geocornposite is 

small. 

• Ir the drainage geocornposilc does not havc suflicient 
flow capacity to convey ali thc collected liquid, some 
of the liquid flows in the laycr located abovc the 
gcocomposite (hcrcin relerred to as the upper laycr). 
In this case, thc dcsigner shoulcl chcck that: (i) thc 
!iquid thickness in thc upper !aycr is less than the 
thickncss of the uppcr laycr; and (ii) thc tota! head (i.c. 
the hcad in the gcocomposite plus the head in thc 
upper laycr) is less than the prescribccl valuc. 

Bascd on the forcgoing discussion, it is important to 
have a mcthod for calculating the liquid head and 
thickness in thc case or a drainagc system composcd of 
two laycrs. To thc bcst of the authors' know1edgc, no 
rnethod has been published for this specific case. Thc 
purpose of this paper is to provide such a mcthod. 

1.2. Definitions and assumptions 

1.2.1. The drainage sys!em 
Thc considered drainage systcm is !ocated on a slope of 
angle (J. The drainage system is underlain by a 

gcomernbranc liner, which is assurned to bc without 
defects. This assumption is conscrvative bccause it 
means that there is no liquid loss, and thereforc thc 
drainage systcm must be dcsigncd to convcy all the 
liquid. 

The drainage systcm is cornposcd of two !aycrs. Each 
laycr is charactcrised by its thickness and thc hydraulic 
conductivity of thc drainage rnatcrial. The hydraulic 
conductivity of the lowcr laycr material, k1, is assumed 
to be grcater than thc hydraulic conductivity of the 
upper layer rnaterial, kf 

( 1) 

where k 1 is the hydrau!ic conductivity or the drainage 
material uscd in the lowcr Jayer, and k2 is the hydraulic 
conductivity of lhc drainagc material used in the upper 
!ayer. In this paper, thc subscript '1' wi\l be used for the 
lowcr Jayer and the subscript '2' for the uppcr layer. If 
the drainage matcrials do not havc the sarne hydrau!ic 
conductivities in all directions, k 1 and k 2 arc assurned to 
bc measured in the dircction of the slopc. 

Thc hydraulic transrnissivity of each laycr is the 
product of the thickness of thc laycr and the hydraulic 
conductivity of the material used in the iaycr. Thus: 

(2) 

(3) 
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is thc hydraulic transmissivity lJf 1he lowcr 
laycr. 11 is the thickncss of the lowcr !ayer, (h_ is thc 
hydrau!ic transmissivity or the upper laycr, and t2 is thc 
thickncss or the uppcr !ayer. 

It is assumcd 1.hat the lowcr layer consists of a 
gcocomposite. This assumption allows the usc of a 
simplc cquation to calculate thc liquid thickness in the 
lowcr \ayer, which wil! greatly simpliCy the analysis. This 
assumption is discusscd in Section 5.6. 

An important parameter of thc ana!ysis is the length 
of the drainage laycr, L. It is important to note that, in 
accordancc with usual practice, L is mcasurcd horizon
tally. 

Finally, it is assumed that the two layers or the 
drainage systcm are separated and/or protected by 
properly designed filters. The design or filters is bcyond 
the scope ar lhis paper. 

1.2.2. Liq11id s11pp(JJ andf/011· 
Thc thickness of liquid in a drainage layer dcpcnds on 
the rate of !iquid supply. The rate of liquld supply, t/h, is 
cxprcssed as a vo!urne of liquid per unit of tirne and per 
unit area (measured horizontally). Thc resulting units arc 
exprcssed in terms or length per tirne (e.g. m/s, mrn/clay, 
in/day). For the analysis prescnted in this paper, the rate 
or liquid supply is uniforrn (i.c. it is the same ovcr the 
cntire arca of the drainagc Jayer) and is constant (i.e. it is 
thc same during a period of time that is long enough so 
that stcady-state flow conditions can be reached). 

T\VO exarnples of drainage systerns with a uniform ratc 
of liquid supply can be founcl in landfills: (i) the drainage 
systcrn or the landfill cover, whcre the liquid that 
impinges onto the drainagc system is thc precipitation 
watcr that has percolaled through the soil laycr ('cover 
soi!') overlying the drainagc system; and (ii) thc \eachate 
collection systern, whcrc the liquid that impinges onto 
thc leachate co!!ection systcrn ls the leachate that has 
percolated through the waste and through the protcctive 
soil laycr (if any) overlying thc lcachate collection 
system. The tcrminology 'liquid impingemcnl rate' is 
often uscd in the casc of landfills to dcsignate the rate of 
liquid supply. 

Thc rate of liquid supply is assurned to be smaller than 
the hydraulic conductivity of the upper layer (which is 
smallcr than thc hydraulic conductivity of the lower 
layer, as indicated by Equation 1): 

(4) 

As a result, thc liquicl supplicd to the drainage system 
percolatcs vertically through thc drainage system 
rnatcria! until it meets the surface of a saturated z:onc 
of the clrainage systern. 

The flow rate in a drainage system at a distance x from 
the top of thc slope (Figurc 2) is 

.Q = lfh.\'. 
B 

(5) 

where Q/ B is the flow rate in the drainage systern (in the 
direction paral!el to thc slope) per unit length in thc 
horizonta! dircction perpendicular to the dircction of 

l t 1 t 1 l l l 1 1 1 1 1 1 '" 

~---------~! 
Figurc 2. Flow rate per unit width in a drainagc laycr located on a 
slopc 

the flow, Q is thc flow ratc in the drainage system (in thc 
direction paralle! to the slopc), 13 is the unit lcngth in the 
horizonta] dircction perpendicular to the direction of thc 
tlow, and x is the distance measured horizonta!ly from 
the top or the slope. 

In particular, thc flow rate at the toc of the slope is 
equal to the tota! amount of liquid supplicd per unit of 

time: 

(ī),~L = CfhL 
(6) 

Il is assumcd that therc is a perfect drain that 
promptly removcs the liquid at thc toc of the drainagc 
system. Thc term 'perfect drain' indicates that the 
elevation of liquid in thc drain locatcd at the toe of 
the drainagc system slopc is below the bottom or the 
drainage system. Thc liquicl thickncss is then quasi-zcro 
at the toc of the drainage system, as shown by Giroud 
ei ai. (2000). It will be seen that this assurnption is not 
necessary in the limit case described in Scction 2.4; this 
comment is irnportant for the validity or the approach 
used in this paper. 

1.2.3. Liquid 
The liquid is assurned to be watcr, or a liquid that has 
physical characteristics simi\ar to thosc of water. In 
particular, thc liquid is assurned to be incompressible. 

1.2.4. Reduction factors and factors tf sqfe!y 
The use of rcduction ractors (to account for thc decrease 
of hydraulic conductivity and hydraulic transmissivity 
with tirne due to clogging and othcr rncchanisms) and 
factors of safety is not discusscd in this paper. Detailed 
guidance on the use of rcduction factors and factors of 
safety is provided by Giroud et ai. (2000). 

1.3. Organization of this paJJcr 

A rcview or availablc equations is presented in Section 2: 
a thcoretical analysis is presented in Scction 3; nurncrica! 
applications are presented in Section 4; and a discussion 
is presented in Section 5. 
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2. REVIEW OF A V AILABLE EQlJA TJONS 

2. 1. Ovcrvicw 

Scction 2 prescnts equations thc1t nrnkc it possib!e to 
calcu!ate the maximum !iquid thickncss and maxirnum 
hcad in the usual casc of a drainagc laycr subjected to a 
uniform rate of liquid supply and composed or only one 
clrainage rnaterial underlain by an irnpcrmcable liner. 
Thesc cquations will bc used in the analyscs prcsented in 
Section 3 to dcvelop equations for drainage systcrns 
composed of two layers. Thcsc cquations are from a 
delailed study of liquid flo\v in a drainage laycr with a 
pcrfcct drain at thc toc or the slopc prcsentcd by Giroud 
ei ai. (2000). 

2.2. Shape of thc liquid surfacc 

Thc shape of thc liquid surfacc in a drainagc laycr 
subjcctcd to a uniform liquid supply is shown in Figure 
3. The shape of thc !iquid surface dcpcnds on the 
characteristic pararneter, /, defincd as follows (Giroud 
et ai. 2000): 

. (Jh 
/,=--,-

k tan- f3 
(7) 

where k is the hydraulic conductivity of thc drainage 
rnatcrial in the dircction or the flow, and /l is the slopc 
angle of the drainage !ayer_ 

Figure 3a shows that, when ) is grcater than 0.25, thc 
Jiquid thickncss is not zero at thc top or the slope. In this 
casc, the liquid surface is horizonta! at the top of the 
slope, which is consistent with a 7-ero hydraulic gradient 
at thc top of the slopc, and hence with zcro flow through 
the vertical surface VV' at thc top of the slope. Thc zcro 
flow condition through VV' irnplies that there is !iquid 
with a zero hydraulic gradient on the other sidc of VV' 
(i.e. the \cft side of VV' in Figure 3a). 

Figurc 3c shows that, when ;_ is vcry smal\, the 
thickncss or the liquid in the drainage layer varies 
linearly from zero at thc top to a maximum value near 
thc toe ar thc drainage layer slopc. The maximurn liquid 
thickncss occurs exact!y at the toe of thc slope in the 
limit case whcre /. = 0. 

2.3. Maximnm liquid thickness 

Regard!css or the shapc or the liquid surface, the 
rnaximum liquid thickncss in the drainagc layer, 1111ax, 
is given by thc following cquation, known as thc 
rnodified Giroud's equation (Giroud and Houlihan 
1995: Giroud et ai. 2000): 

.Jtan 2 /i + 4q1Jk - tan/i 
fmax =.f L 

2 cos fJ 

_ )Ī+41.- 1 tan/J L 
-/ 2 cosp (8) 

whcre L is thc horizonta! projcction or the length of thc 
drainagc !ayer in the dircction or the flow (Figure 2), and 

Liquid surface 

1,1 v· 

,l> 0.25 

(b) 

A::; 0.25 

/J 

(c) 

~--"-
''---

-~>........__ A~o 

t'""' µ ' 

Figure 3. Shape of the liquid surface in a drainage layer as a 
function of the dimensionless parameter, ),: (a) ;_ > 0.25; (b) 
). ::S 0.25; (c) ). vcry small (reproduced from Giroud et {(/, 2000) 
Note: Thc characteristic paramcter}, is defined by Equation 7. At 
the toe of thc drainage layer slopc, thc liquid thickness is ,,cry 
small. At thc scale of the figurc, it appcars to be zcro. A vcry 
small liquid thickness is possible at the toe of the slopc bccause 
thc liquid surface is vcrtical at thc toe of the slope and, asa result, 
tlH.' hydraulic gradient is ,,cry high. In the case whcrc ). ~ 0, the 
maximum liquid thickncss is approximately cqual to 11;,,, and 
occurs near the toc of thc drainage laycr slopc. 

j is a dimensionless parameter called thc 'modif"ying 
factor' and defined as follows: 

j ~ 1 - 0.12expj-[Iog (Si./5)51"]' f (9) 

Numerical values or the rnodifying factor. j, rangc 
between 0.88 and 1.00, as shown in Table 1. Thcrcfore 
a conservative approximation of Equation 8 is the 
following cquation, which is known 8S the or!ginal 
Giroud's equation: 

~I +4i, -1 tanp 
= L 

2 cos /3 
(10) 

2.4. Limit casc 

When ). is very srnall (e.g. ) < 0.01}, which occurs in 
rnany practical situations, Equations 8 and 10 are 
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Tablc I. Nmnerical valucs of j as a function of ;_ 

; 1 , . 1 i. 1 
. .. -·---

0 1.000 D.04 0.931 5 0.913 

0.0001 l.00() 0.05 0.925 6 0.918 

0.001 0.994 0.06 0.920 7 0.922 

0.002 0.989 0.07 0.916 8 0.926 

0.003 0.985 0.08 0.912 9 0.929 

0.004 0.982 0.09 0.909 10 0.932 

0.005 0.978 0.10 0.906 15 0.943 

0.006 0.976 0.15 0.897 20 0.950 

0.007 0.973 0.20 (U.;91 JO 0.960 

0.008 0.970 0.25 0.887 50 0.97 l 

0.009 0.968 0.50 0.880 100 0.982 

0.01 0.966 1 0.882 200 0.990 

0.015 0.957 2 0.891 500 0.996 

0.02 0.95() J 0.900 1000 0.998 

0.()3 0.939 4 0.907 5000 1.000 

A'ote: Thc dimcnsionlcss pararnctcr j was cakulatcd using Equation 9. Thc dimcnsionlcss parnrnc!cr i is dcfincd hy 

E(Juation 7. 

equivalcnt to the following equation, callcd thc 'limit 
case equation' (Giroud ct ai. 2000): 

(Jh l/h tan /i . tan /3 
f111ux:::::;:: f1im = --.-L = ---,----L = 1.--·L 

k sm fi k tan- /-J cos /f cos fJ 
(11) 

v,.ihcrc flim is the rnaximurn liquid thickncss in lhe limit 
case where ;, approaches zcro. 

As indicated in Figure 3c, whcn ). is vcry srnall, thc 
thickness of thc Jiquid in the drainage !ayer varies 
lincarly frorn zero at thc top to a maximum value near 
the toc of the drainagc \ayer slope. Thercforc the 
fol\owing relationship exists whcn / is very small: 

(Jh , tan /J 
t = ksinfix = 1

• cosfix (12) 

whcre I is the liquid thickness at the distance x measured 
horizontally frorn the top of the drainage laycr in the 
limit case wherc }. is very small. 

It is important to note that the liquid thickness at 
distance x frorn the top of the slopc is the sarne whcthcr 
the tota! length of the drainage layer is x or greater. This 
means that it is not nccessary to have a perfect drain at 
the toe of the slopc in the limit casc where }, is very small. 
The only rcquirernent is that the portion of thc drainage 
laycr downstream of abscissa x bc ablc to convey the 
flow ratc that exists at abscissa x. This is irnportant for 
thc validity of thc approach used in this paper. 

Equation 11 is simpler than Equation 10, which in 
turn is sirnpler than Equation 8. A dctailcd discussion of 
the approxirnation madc when Equation 11 is uscd is 
prcscnted by Giroud et ai. (2000). The conclusion of thc 
discussion is that: (i) rcgardless of the valuc of /., 
Equation 11 providcs a conservativc va!ue or the 
maxirnurn liquid thickness (i.e. a value of the maximum 
liquid thickncss greater than the value calculatcd rnore 
accurate!y using Equation 8 or Equation 10); and (ii) 
Equation 11 provides an acceptable approximation of 
fmax if the liquid thickness is less than one tenth of thc 
height of the drainagc layer (i.e. thc difference in 

elevation between the top and the toe ar the drninage 
layer slopc). As a result, frorn a practical standpoint, 
Equation 11 is always valid in the case of gcosynlhetic 
drainagc laycrs (and is then prefcrrcd to Equations 8 and 
10 because it is simpler), and rarely valid in the case of 
granular drainage laycrs locatcd on a slope that is not 
steep. According!y, in this paper, Equation 11 will bc 
uscd systernatically for geosynthetic drainagc \ayers, 
such as gcocornposites, and Equation 8 will bc uscd 
systernatically for granular drainagc layers. 

2.5. Maximum head 

The equations presented in Sections 2.3 and 2.4 givc thc 
maxirnurn liquid thickness of liquid in a sing!e drainagc 
laycr. Equations that givc the rnaxirnurn hcad can be 
derived frorn equations that givc thc maximurn liquid 
thickness. In thc casc of liquid flow parallcl to a slope, 
the following relationship cxists between liquid thick

. ness, t, and hcad, h: 

h ~ tcos{J (13) 

As indicated by Giroud et ai. (2000), Equation 13 is only 
approxirnate in the general casc. However, Giroud et ai, 
(2000) also indicatcd that Equation 13 provides a good 
approximation in the case of thc maximum liquid 
thickncss and the rnaximum head, which arc the two 
important dcsign parameters. Hcncc: 

( 14) 

Equation 13 shows that the hcad is cqual to the liquid 
thickncss if thc slopc angle is srnall (e.g. cos /-J::::::: 1.00 for 
slopes less than 10%) and is slightly srnaller than the 
liquid lhickness ifthc slope is steep (c.g. cos/J = 0,95 for 
a 1 V: JH slopc). 

Combining Equations 8 and 14 gives the following 
general cquation for the hcad: 

1 . 
. ,/tan2 /f+ 4q1,/k - tan /J . -/1+41. - 1 

, -·1 L-1 · L 
rnnx - . 2 - . 2/ tan /J 

(15) 
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Combining Equations 11 and 14 givcs the follO\ving 
equation for the hcad in the limit case defincd in Section 

2.4: 

q1il . 
/1n1,1x :::c: ---, = 1.L tan fi 

klan /J 

3. ANALYSIS 

3.1. Introduction to thc analysis 

3.1.1. Flmi: configurations 

( 16) 

From thc vievv point offlow configuratlons, tv,,:o different 
s!ope sections should bc considered: thc upstream scction 
and the downstream section (Figurcs 4 and 5). In thc 
upstrcam section, all or thc !iquid supplicd percolatcs 
vertically through thc upper laycr and is collcctcd by lhe 
lower laycr, where it flows a!ong thc slope. Thc lcngth or 
thc upstrearn scction is such that the lowcr layer is fui] at 
thc toe of thc upstrearn scction. ln thc downstrcarn 
section, liquid i'l.ows both in thc lower laycr (whlch is full) 
and in the uppcr layer. 

Thc Jiquid in thc upper laycr has diffcrcnt configura
tions in two cases dcpending on the valuc of the 
characteristic pararneter for the uppcr layer, /.2. This 
pararnctcr is defincd by the fol!owing equation, derived 
from Equation 7 with k = k 2: 

l}h /.-, = ") 
- k2 tan- ŗ; 

( 17) 

In the first case, the liquid thickness is zero at thc top 
or the downstrearn scction or the upper laycr (Figure 4). 
This occurs whcn /.2 is equal to or less than 0.25 (Figurcs 

Jb and 3c). 
In the sccond case, thc liquid thickness is not zcro at 

the top or the downstrearn scction of thc upper laycr 
(Figure 5). This occurs when 1:1 is greater than 0.25 
(Figurc 3a). In this case, thc flow can bc described as 

fo!lows: 

• As indicated in Scction 2.2, thcre is no flow through 
the vertical surfacc VV' (Figurcs 3a and 5). 

• As indicatcd in Section 2.2, a liquid profilc must 
develop on the upstrcam sidc ofVV' as thcre is no flow 
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Figure 4. Flow configuration in thc upstream scction and the 
downstream section for the casc where 1.2 _:s 0.25 
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Figure 5. Flow configuration in the upstrcam section and the 
downstream section for thc case whcrc h > 0.25 

through the vcrtical surfacc VV'. This lcads to thc 
formation or thc saturated zonc BVV' (Figure 5). 

• When thc steady statc is reachcd (which is thc case 
considcred in this paper), the rate of liquid flow 
through BV (!iquid surfacc) is equal to the rate of 
liquid flow through BV' (dripping surface). Thcreforc 
thc rate of liquid supply to the liquid surface A'V' (i.c. 
to thc upstream section of thc lower laycr) rernains 
uniform, bccause it is not disturbcd by the prcscnce of 
thc saturatcd zone BVV'. 

• The triangular zonc AA'V' is unsaturatcd, which is 
possiblc bccause thc hydraulic conductivity of the 
upper laycr is smallcr than the hydraulic conductivity 
of thc lower laycr. 

Based on the forcgoing discussion, even though thc 
flow configurations in the upper layer arc different in the 
two cascs (h :s 0.25 and /.2 > 0.25), the ratc of liquid 
supply to the lo\ver layer is thc sarne. Also, as indicatcd in 
Section 2.3, the samc cquation for calcuiating thc !iquid 
rnaxirnum thickness is applicable regardkss of thc value 
or ;_ (i.e. thc samc cquation can bc used in thc two cases). 
Thereforc the two cascs (/2 :s 0.25 and /.2 > 0.25) will bc 
addressed togcther in thc analysis prcscnted hcrcaftcr. 

3.1.2. Overvieiv (!/the analysis 
An analysis of flow in t.he lower layer will bc prcsented 
first (Scction 3.2). This analysis will give thc va!ue of the 
lcngth of thc upstrcam section, and will show that thc 
lowcr !ayer conveys ali of the liquid supplied to the 
upstrearn section and almost nonc of thc liquid supplicd 
to the downstre;lm section. 

An analysis of flow in thc upper laycr will thcn be 
presentcd (Section 3.3). Thc analysis will show tlu,t thc 
uppcr layer conveys no flow in the upstrcam section. The 
analysis will also show that, in thc downstrcam section, 
the uppcr !ayer conveys no liquid supplicd to thc 
upstrcam section and convcys virtually ali or the liquid 
supplied to the downstrcam section. 

3.2. Flow in thc lower laycr 

3.2.1. F{o\\l in the upstream section of the /01l'er layer 
As indicated in Section 3.1.1, the ratc of!iquid supp\y to 
the upstrcam scction of thc !ower laycr is uniform, 
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regardlcss of thc :fīow configurntion in thc uppcr lnyer. 
Thercforc the rntc of liquid supply is equal to čfh dcfined 
in Scction 1.2.2. 

As indicated in Scction 1.2.1, the lmvcr laycr is 
assumcd to bc a geocomposite. Thercforc the lower 
layer satisfies thc conditions of validity of thc limit case 
presentcd in Section 2.4. Conscqucntly, in thc upstream 
scction of the lowcr !ayer, the liquid thickness varics 
linear!y from zcro at thc top or the slopc to 11 at the point 
where the lowcr layer is fu!L Thereforc thc length of thc 
upstrcam section, Lu, can be calculatcd using thc 
following equation, derivcd from Equation 12 with 
X=Lu,k=k1 and f=/1: 

l1k1 sin/J 
Lu=---

l/h 

Cornbining Equations 2 and 18 gives 

01 sin /1 
Lu = ---

lfh 

(18) 

( 19) 

It should bc noteci that, according to Section 2.4, the 
presence of a toc drain is not rcquired to cnsure the 
va!idity ofEquations 18 and 19. Thc only requiremcnt is 
that thc downstrcam section bc able to convcy the flow 
ratc that exists at the downstream cnd or the upstrcam 
section. This requircment is met, as indicatcd in Section 
3.2.2. 

If Lu calculatcd using Equation 18 or 19 is grcatcr 
than L, the maxirnurn !iquid thickness is srna!!cr !han t 1 

and ali thc liquid flow is convcycd by the geocomposite. 
In this casc, the maxirnum liquid thickness is givcn by the 
following equation derivcd from Equation 11 with 

k = k1: 

(Jh 
fmax ~ /1in1 = -1 . r/· 

{1 sm 1, 
(20) 

and the maximum head is then givcn by the following 
equation, deri ved from Equation 16 with k = k1: 

q1iL 
hm,1.~ ~ k

1 
tan /J (21) 

Ir Lu is grcater than L, the equations presentcd in the 
remaindcr or Section 3 are not needed and arc not valid. 
Thc cquations presented in the remainder of Section 3 
are based on the assumption that Lu is smallcr than L. 

3.2.2. F!ow in the doirnstrcam section of the Io1rcr /ayer 
The boundary conditions related to liquid flow in the 
downstrcam section of the lowcr \ayer are not simple, 
because liquid is supplicd to the downstream scction of 
the lower laycr from thc upstream scction of thc same 
layer and, possibly, from the downstream scction of thc 
upper iayer. However, onc fcature of the flow in the 
\owcr !ayer is known: the downstrcam section of the 
\ower !aycr is full of !iquid ovcr its entirc length (as 
indicated in Section 3.1.1), cxcept a vcry short length 
near thc toe of the slope duc to the prcscnce of a pcrfect 
drain at thc toe of thc slope, as indicatcd at the end of 
Scction 1.2.2. 

The iiquid present in the downstrearn section or the 
upper layer exerts a non-uniforrn pressurc on the liquid 

\<) 

fiowing in thc dmvnstrcam scction ofthc !ower l,1ycr. As 
a result, thc hydraulic gradient in lhe downstrcam 
scction of the !owcr laycr may bc s!ightly rcduccd 
upstream of the location of trnaxl ancl slightly incrcascd 
downstrcam of the location of fmax 2 . Consequently, there 
may be sornc small rnigration of liquid between thc two 
laycrs in the downstrearn scction (toward the upper laycr 
upstrcam of thc Jocation of t111 ,ix 2 ancl toward the lowcr 
layer downstrcam of the location or lma.x 2). Thcse small 
migrations are ncglccted hcrcin, which is cquivalent to 
assurning that thc boundary bctv..'ccn the uppcr and 
!ower layers in Lhc downstrearn scction is irnpcrmeable. 
In conclusion, thc downstream section of thc \ower layer 
can bc charactcriscd as foilows: (i) it can bc assumed to 
be ovcrlain by an impermcablc boundary (as shown 
above); (ii) it is assumed to bc underlain by an 
irnpermeablc boundary (as indicated in Section 1.2. l ): 
and (iii) it is full of liquicl (as indicatcd in earlier in 
Section 3.2.2). Thcrcrore the flow in the downstream 
section of the lmvcr layer is confined. 

Undcr confined, stcady-state conditions, thc hydraulic 
gradient in thc downstream section of thc lower layer, 
iictuwn, is constant ovcr most of thc length of thc s\ope, 
and increases only near the toc or the slopc owing to thc 
presencc ofa perfect drain (Figurc 6). The constant value 
of iictown is givcn by the following classical cquation: 

_ hcad loss {L - L,1) tan ff 
1\down = ] I ] ··- (/ )/ /' sin /J (22) s ope engt 1 .~ - Lll cos 1 

Thc rate of confined flow in the dmvnstrcam section of 
the lowcr layer is thcn given by thc following classical 
cquation: 

Q1 (). s= jl]dmrn (23) 

where Q 1/B is thc flow rate in thc downstream section of 
thc \ower layer (in thc dircction parallcl to the slope) per 
unit lcngth in thc horizonta! direction perpendicular to 
the direction or the flow, and Q 1 is the flow ratc in the 
downstream scction of thc lower layer (in the direction 
parallc\ to the slopc). 

Combining Equations 22 and 23 gives: 

_(2_i = 01 sin fi 
B 

(24) 

Thc flow ratc in the downstream section or the lmver 
laycr is then equal to thc flow rate at the toe of the 

(L - L.,) lao ~[ 

.L_ _________ _, 

1~---·-·~ L - Lu 

Figure 6. Confincd flow in thc downstrl'am scction of thc lower 

layer 
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upstrcarn section orthe lower hiycr. This is logica!, undcr 
thc assurnpiions prcscntcd abovc, bccause 1.he on!y liquid 
entcring thc downstrcam section of thc lmver !aycr is thc 
liquid flowing out of the toe of thc upstream scction or 
the lower !aycr, 

3.2.3. Conc!usions for !he !01ver laycr 
The conclusion of the abovc discussion is that it can bc 
assumcd that the lowcr !ayer convcys all of thc liquid 
supplicd to the upstrcam section and none or thc liquid 
supplicd to the downstrcam section. 

3.3. Flow in the appcr layer 

3.3.1. Floll' in 1he upslremn section 1f the upper layer 

As indicated in Section 3.1, the liquid that is supplied to 
thc upstream scction of thc drainage systcm percolates 
through the uppcr layer and rcaches the upstrcam 
scction or the lowcr layer. This is true rcgard\ess of the 
considcrcd case: thc case for / 2 :s 0.25 (Figure 4) and the 
case for / 2 > 0.25 (Figurc 5). 

3.3_2_ F/o\l' in the doll'nstrcam section rf tlie upper !oycr 

r general case) 
As indicated in Scction 3.2.2, it rnay be conservatively 
assumcd that the downstream scction of the lowcr layer 
does not receivc any 1iquid from the downstream section 
of thc upper laycr. Thereforc the downstrcam section of 
thc upper laycr rnust convey ali the liquid supplied to thc 
downstrcam section, and equations presentcd in Section 
2 for a drainagc layer undcrlain by an impcrmeable liner 
can bc used. As the upper layer is generally a granular 
!aycr. Equation 11 is gcnerally not applicable and 
Equation 8 must bc used. It is important to notc that 
Equation 11 is valid regardless of thc value of /.: 
therefore it is applicablc to both cases (). 2 .:S 0.25 and 

i., > 0.25). 
The maximum thickncss or liquid in the upper laycr, 

1111ax 2 , is given by the following equation dcrived from 
Equation 8 for the lcngth of the downstream scction (i.e. 

L- Lu): 

. ./!+· 4i., - 1 tan fi . ) 
=.12 - (L-Lu 

2 cos fJ 
(25) 

where ) 2 is given by Equation 17 and .h is calculated 
using thc following equation, dcrived from Equation 9 

with ;" = /.2: 

(26) 

Combining Equations 18 ancl 25 gives 

. ./1+4'2-l 
=.12 2 

tan fJ (L _ r1k 1 sin (3) 
cos f-J C/h 

(27) 

(,'ir1111d. /i111rJ, (u1ni.1u1nu nnd /r!u1/,, 

Combining Equations 2 and 27 or 19 and 25 gives 

1 . 
7 

= j, /1~1_n'i/j-+ 4(]h/k2 - ta.1.~ (L _ 01 sii~/2) 
m,i\_ .- 2cos/J lfh 

. ,JC+ 4i., - 1 tan p ( o, sin P) 
=.12 L-~--

2 cos fJ l]b 
(28) 

3.3.3. F/011: in the downstream section 1?f' the uppcr layer 

( 1in1it case) 
As inclicatcd in Section 3.2.1, in all cascs considerecl in 
lhis paper, the lower laycr meets the conditions for the 
limit casc cquation dcscribcd in Section 2.4. If thc upper 
layer also meets the conditions for thc limit case, the 
fo!lowing cquation dcrivcd from Equation 11 can be 

used for thc upper layer: 

Cornbining Equations 18 anc\ 29 givcs 

q1il t1k1 
!111,1~~ =--.-----

k2s111/) k2 

Combining Equations 2 and 30 gives 

q11L 01 
l1n11x2=,~--/ 

\2 Sll1 JJ (2 

3.4. Maximum liquid thickncss 

3.4.1. Gcneral equation 

(29) 

(JO) 

(31) 

The rnaximum liquid thickness occurs in the downstrcam 
section (Figures 4 and 5). It is equa! to the thickncss of 
thc Jower laycr plus the rnaxirnum thickncss of liquid in 

the uppcr \ayer: 

3.4.2. Maxirnwn liquid 1hickncss in the general case 
Combining Equations 27 and 32 gives 

(32) 

_ . Jtan2 fJ + 4q;;/kJ_ - tan /3 ( 11k 1 sin {J) 
lrn11x-f1+/2 ') f< L-

~ cos /J (Jb 

. y'J+4X; - 1 tan // ( 11k 1 sin /J) = 11 +.1, .- L - --- (33) 
2 cos /1 !]b 

Equation 33 is cquivalent to thc following equation, 
obtained by combining Equations 2 ancl 33 or 28 ancl 32: 

_ .. /tan' fi + 4q;JF, - tan fi ( O, sin fi) 
l111nx - f1 +!2 R L----

2COS1, l/h 

. vT+4J; - 1 tan p ( 01 sin /J) 
=!1+12 - L----

. 2 cosfJ q1i 
(34) 

In Equations 33 and 34, the dimensionless parametcrs 
/ 2 and .h arc given by Equations l 7 and 26 respectivcly. 
It should be remembcred that.h varies between 0.88 and 
1.00. Thcrcfore using.h = 1 gives a conservative valuc of 
tnHix (i.c. a valuc greater than thc value that would be 
calculated rigorously). 

3.4.3. Maximwn liquid thic!wess in the limit casc 
The following equations are valid for the limit case 
where ). 2 is very srnall (c.g. / 2 < 0.01). Combining 
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Equations 30 and 32 givcs thc ro!!O\ving approximate 

equation: 

(35) 

Hencc: 

q1,L (k1 ) 
lm,1.x =/~/i- ---i;--1 !1 

1zS!11 1,2 
(36) 

Equations 35 and 36 are equivalent to thc following 
cquation, obtaincd by combining Equations 2 and 36 or 
31 and 32: 

(37) 

3.5. Maximum hcad 

As indicated in Scction 2.5, the rnaxirnurn hcad is dcrivcd 
frorn thc maximurn liquid thickness using Equation 14. 

3.5.1. Maximum liquid head in the general casc 
Combining Equations 14 and 33 givcs thc following 
equation for the maximum head in the general case: 

Ŗ .. Jtan 2 /J + 4q1,/k2 - lan /J 
hma.x = f1 COSi, +12. 

2 

( 
t1k1 sin{J) 

X L---
(Jh 

. (Jī+4T, - 1) tan f! 
~11cosfi+1, 

2 

( 
t1k1sinfi) 

X L-~~~ 

(Jh 
(38) 

Equation 38 is equivalcnt to the following equation, 
obtained by combining Equations 2 and 38 or 14 and 34: 

/
, . Jtan2 fi + 4q1,/I;; - lan /J 

hmax = !1 COS J +J2 
2 

x (L _ 01 sinfi_) 
(Jh 

. (v'l+4i.,-l)tan/J( 01 sin/J) 
=l1cos/3+.12 L----

2 (Jh 

(39) 

In Equations 38 and 39, the dimensionless parametcrs 
/,2 and.h arc given by Equations 17 and 26 respectively. 
It shou\d be remembcrcd that.h varies between 0.88 and 
1.00_ Thercfore using.h = 1 givcs a conscrvative value of 
hrna.x (i.e. a value grcater than the value that would bc 
calculated rigorously). 

3.5.2. Maximum !iquid head in the limit case 
Combining Equations 14 and 36 gives the following 
approximate equation for the limit case where /.2 is vcry 
small (e.g. /.2 < 0.01): 

'fhL (k1 ) hmax = 
1
---R - 1- 1 /1 COS /3 
c2 tan 1, 1c2 

(40) 

:=;1 

Equation 40 is equivalent to the follO\ving approx
imatc equation, obtained by combining Equalions 2 and 
40 or 14 and 37: 

'fhL (01 ) hnw.~ = -
1 

- - - -· f I COS /l 
c2 tan /-J k1 

q1,L //1 cos f! /" = --------+ !1 cos J 

k2 tan fi k2 

4. NUMERICAL APPLICATIONS 

4.1. Method 

(41) 

The method dcvc!oped in Section 3 can be summariscd 
as follows: 

• Step/. Calculate Lu using Equation 18 or 19. Ir Lu is 
grcatcr than or equal to L, the clrainage geocompositc 
conveys ali thc liquid supp!ied. 1n this case, the 
maximum liquid thickncss is smal!er than the thick
ncss of the geocompositc (i.c. lma.x < 11). The maxi
mum liquid thickness is then given by Equation 20 and 
the rnaxirnum hcad by Equation 21. If Lu is srnal!cr 
than L, the drainage geocompositc conveys only a 
portion of the Jiquid supplied, and the maxmrnrn 
liquid thickness and thc maximum head should be 
calculatcd as indicatcd in Step 2 below. 

• Step 2 (only if Lu < L). Ca[culate )"2 using Equation 
17. Ir /. 2 is smaller than 0.01, the approximate 
cquations for the limit case can bc uscd (Equation 
36 ar 37 for thc maximum liquid thickncss, and 
Equation 40 or 41 for thc maxirnurn head). If /. 2 is 
greater than 0.01, the equations for the general case 
must be used (Equation 33 or 34 for thc maximum 
liquid thickncss, and Equation 38 or 39 for thc 
maximum head). Thc cquations for the general casc 
can also bc uscd when the approximatc cquations for 

the limit case are valid. 

Oncc the maximum liquid thickncss and the maximum 
hcad arc calculated, it should bc chcckcd that: (i) the 
maximurn liquid thickncss Uma:.J is less than thc total 
thickness of the drainagc systcm (1 1 + t2), or that thc 
maxirnum !iquid thickness in thc uppcr laycr (lmax2) is 
less than thc thickncss or the upper layer (1 2); and (ii) the 
maximum head is less than thc prescribed value, ifany. If 
these conditions are not met, the drainagc systcm should 
bc redesigned. Possīblc options include a drainagc 
gcocornposite with a greater hydrau!ic transrnissivity, a 
sand with a grcater hydraulic conductivity, a shorter 
drainage system, and a stccpcr slope. 

4.2. Design examples 

Three design exarnples arc prcscnted. The first examplc 
illustrates thc gcncra\ case (Sections 3.3.2 and 3.4.2), the 
sccond example illustrates thc limit case (Sections 3.3.3 
and 3.4.3), and the third exarnple illustratcs the case 
whcre the method presented in this paper is not needed 
(Section 3.2.1). 
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Examplc J 
;\ leachatc col!cction system consists of a drainagc 
geocompositc ovcrlain by a sand laycr. Thc drainagc 
gcocomposite has a hydraulic transrnissivity of 
1.4 x 10-- 5 mJ"/s and a thickness of 5 mm. Thc sami 
layer has a hydrau\ic cond.uctivity of 1 x 10- 5 111,/s and a 
Lhickness of 0.6 m. Thc horizonta! length of thc lcachatc 
collection systern is 15 m and its slope is 2%. Thc ratc of 
\cachate supply considcrcd in d.esign is 25 mm in 8 weck. 
Calculate the maxirnurn hcad of leachate over the liner 
and compare it \Vith thc prcscribed maximum leachate 
head, which ls 0.3 111. 

First, the rnte of liquid supply can be expressed in Sl 
units as fo!lows; 

25 X 10"'~ -N 

'/h = (
7

)(S6, 400) = 4,134 x 10 m/s 

It shou\d be noted that thc rate or liquid supply is 
smaller than the hydraulic conductivity of thc sand layer. 
Therefore the condition expressed by Equation 4 is 
satisficd, and the equations prcsented in this paper can 
be uscd. 

Then, thc lcngth of the upstream scction can be 
cak:ulated using Equation 19 as follows: 

(1 A x 10- 5) sin(tan 1 0,02) 
L - 6,772111 

u - 4.J34 X JQ--·H 

Thc calculated length of the upstrearn section 1s 
smaller than thc \ength of the drainagc laycr. Therefore 
thc drainage geocomposite cannot convey ali thc 
leachatc supplied. 

Next, i.2 is calculated using Equation 17 as follows: 

4,134 X 10-B 

/,) = (1 X ]()- 5)(0,02)' 
10.335 

Then . . h„ is obtained frorn Table 1 or calculated using 
Equation 26 as fo!lows: 

j, = l -0.12cxpl-[!og(8 X 1QJ35/5)5
/

8n =Ü.9328 

Fina!ly, the rnaximurn hcad is calculated using 
Equation 39 as follows: 

h11111 x = (5 x 10-· 3) cos(tan- 1 0.02) 

[ jī+('Ī)(I0.335) - 1 ]to 02) 
+ (0,9328) 

2 

[ 
(1.4 x 10·5

) sin(tan- 1 0.02)] 
X 15 - ~---~-~---~ 

4.134 X 10-8 

= 4,999 X \[)-] + (5,137 X ]0-2)(15 -6.772) 

= 4.999 x 10-1 + 4,227 x 10- 1 = OA28 m 

The maxirnum head is greater than the prcscribcd valuc 
or 0.3 m. Thcrefore the design should be changed. 
Possib!e options includc a drainage geocornpositc with 
a grcater hydraulic transmissivity, a sami with a grcatcr 
hydraulic conductivity, a shortcr !eachate collection 
systern, and a stccpcr slope. 

One could also havc calculated the maxinrn111 liquid 
thickness using Equation 34 to compare it with thc 
thickness of the drainagc layer. Alternatively, thc maxi
murn !iquid thickness can be derivcd from the abovc 
value of the maximurn head using Equation 14 as 
follows: 

OA28 
l1mx = = 0.428 m 

cos(tan- 1 0.02) 

The maxi111u111 liquid thickncss thus calculated is smal\cr 
than the lhickness of lhe Llrainagl: systern, which is: 

11 + 12 = 0.005 + 0,6 = 0,605 m 

Of thc two dcsign criteria mentioned in Scction 1.1, 
one is met (thc liquid thickness is srnaller than thc 
thickncss or the drainagc systcm) and the other is not 
met (the maxi111urn hcad is not smaller than the 
prescribed va\ue). Thcrefore the considcrcd drainage 
systern is not acccptab\c. 

Exampfe 2 
A drainage laycr in a landfill cover systcm consists of a 
drainage geocompositc ovcr!ain by a sand laycr. The 
drainage geocornpositc has a hydraulic transrnissivity ar 
1.4 x 10-5 n/is and a thickncss of 5 mm. Thc sand !ayer 
has a hydraulic conductivity ar 3 x 10-4 rn/s and a 
thickness of 0.3 rn. The horizonta! !ength of the drainage 
layer is 30 m and its slope is 1 V: 4H. Thc rate of \iquid 
supply considered in dcsign is 1.5 x 10-7 m/s. Calculatc 
the rnaximum head and comparc it with the design 
criterion for lhe 111aximum hcad, which is 25 111111. 

It should bc notcd that the rate of liquid supply is 
srnaller than the hydraulic conductivity of the sanc! laycr. 
Thereforc thc condition expresscd by Equation 4 is 
satisfied, and the cquations presented in this paper can 
be used. 

First, the length of thc upstream section is calculatcd 
using Equation 19 as follows: 

(1 A x 10-5) sin(tan- 1 0,25) 
lu = J .

5 
X 10_7 22.637111 

The length of the upstream scction is smaller than thc 
length of the drainage laycr, which indicates that thc 
drainage geocomposite does not convey ali the liquid 
supp!icd. 

Then thc value of t: 2 is calculatcd using Equation 17 as 
fol!ows: 

i,, = LS x IO-' 8,00 x 10-3 

- (3 X 10 4)(0,25)' 

As }2 is srnaller than 0.01, thc cquation for the limit casc, 
Equation 40, can be used. To use Equation 40, k 1 must 
be calculated using Equation 2 as follows: 

1.4 X 10- 5 

k 1 = 
5 

x 
10 

__ 
3 

2.8 x 10-:i m/s 
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Then, Equation 40 can bc used as rollows: 

(15 X l(J- 7)(]0) (2.8 X 10-) 
hma". = (3 x ]()·-4)(0.25) -·~1 X I0-4 

x (5 x 10-1)cos(lan- 1 0.25) 

= 6.000 X 10-2 - 4.042 X 10-2 = J.958 X 10-2 

= 0.0196m = 19.6mm 

In fact, it is more convenicnt to use Equation 41, 
which does not rcquire the calculation or k 1• Equation 41 
is uscd as follows: 

( 1.5 X 10-7)(30) 
hmax = (3 X J0-4)(0.25) 

x cos(tan- 1 0.25) 

(
1.4 X 10-S ) 5 X 10-l 

] X 10-4 

= 6.000 X 10-2 - 4.042 X 10-1 = J.958 X 10-2 

=0.0196111 = !9.6mm 

The calcu!ated maximum head is smallcr than the 
dcsign criterion for the maxirnum head. Thcrcfore the 
considcred drainagc \aycr is acccptable frorn the vicw
point of thc maximurn hcad criterion. 

Alternatively, the equation for the gencral case, 
Equation 39, can bc used. To usc Equation 39, .h must 
be obtained from Tablc I or calculated using Equation 
26 as follows: 

.h = 1 (l.12cxpj-[log(8 x 0.008/5) 51SJ') = 0.9704 

Then. the maximurn hcad can be calculatcd using 
Equation 39 as fo!lows: 

hmax = (5 X 10-3
) cos(tan- 1 0.25) 

[ J 1 + (4)(8.00 X 10- 1) - 1](025) 
+ (0.9704) 

2 

[ 
(1.4 x 10-5)sin(tan- 1 0.25)] 

X 30 - 1.5 X 10-7 

= 4.851 X 10-) + (!.926 X 10."3)(30- 22.637) 

= 4.851 X 10-3 + 1.418 X 10-1 = 0.0190 113 

= 19.0mm 

It appears that using the approximate equation for the 
limit casc, Equalion 40 or 41, gavc a very good 
approxirnation (19.6 mm) of the maxirnum hcad calcu
lated rnorc accurately (19.0 mm) using the equation for 
the general casc, Equation 39. 

One could also have calculatcd the maximurn liquid 
thickness using Equation 34 or 37 to comparc it with the 
thickncss or the drainage layer. Alternatively, thc rnaxi
rnurn liquid thickness can be derived from the abovc 
value of the maximum head using Equation 14 as 
follows: 

19.0 
111wx = 19.6mm 

cos(tan- 1 0.25) 

Thc maximum !iquid thickncss thus calct1lntcd is 
snrnllcr than thc thickness ofthe clrainage systern, which is 

!1 + t2 = 5 + 300 = 305 mm 

The two dcsign criteria mcntioned in Section 1. 1 are 
met: the liquid thickness is smallcr than the thickness or 
thc drainage systcm, and the rnaximum head is smallcr 
than the design criterion for thc maximum hcad. 
Thcrefore the considcrcd drainagc systcm is acceptab!c. 
I-Iowcvcr, it is intcrcsting to redo the calculations \Vith a 
factor or safety of 2 on the ratc of liquid supply to 
illustratc the sensitivity of the solution to a change in thc 
liquid supply ratc. With {Jh = 3 x 10- 7 m/s, the length of 
thc upstream section, calculatcd using Equation 19, 
becomcs 

(1.4 x 105) sin(t,m- 1 0.25) 
Lu= 

7 
=11.318111 

] X 10-

Thc lcngth of the upstream section is smaller than the 
length of thc drainagc laycr, which indicatcs that thc 
drainagc gcocompositc does not convcy a\l the liquid 
supplied. 

Thcn, the valuc of / 2 is calculatcd using Equation 17 
as follows: 

. 3 X 10-l 
/,7 = 0.016 
- (3 X 10-4)(0.25)1 

As ). 2 is grcatcr than 0.01, Equation 39 must bc used. To 
use Equation 39, .h rnust be obtaincd Crom Tablc I or 
calculatcd using Equation 26 as follows: 

.h = 1 -0.12cxrj-[log(8 x 0.016/5)5;sJ'l = 0.9554 

Thcn, the maxirnum head can bc calculated using 
Equation 39 as Collows: 

hma.~ = (5 x 10-1)cos(tan- 1 0.25) 

[ /ī+ (4)(0.016) - 1]1025) 
+ (0.9554) 

2 

x [
30 

(1.4 x 10-" 5
) sin(tan 1 0.25)] 

3 X 10 7 

= 4.851 X 10-3 + (3.762 X 10-3)(30 - 11 J18) 

= 4.851 X 10-l + 7.028 X 10 

= 0.07513 rn = 75111111 

Comparing this value of thc maximum head with thc 
value (19 mm) calculated in the casc of a ratc of liquid 
supply of 1.5 x 10-1 rn/s shows that, in this particular 
case, thc bcad is multiplicd by 4 when the liquid supply 
ratc is rnultiplicd by 2. Thereforc dcsign enginccrs must 
select thc value of thc liquid supply ratc vcry carefully. 

Examp/ŗ 3 
This example is the same as Example 1, cxccpt that 
the geocomposite has a hydraulic transmissivity of 
5 x 10-5 ni/s. 
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Thc lcng:th of thc upstrcarn section can be calcuh1tcd 
using Equation 19 as follows: 

(5 x 1()- 5) sin(tan· 1 0.02) , 
Lu= -" s =24.185111 

4.134x 10 · 

Thc calculated lcngth of thc upstream scction is greatcr 
than thc length of the drainage laycr. ThereCore thc 
drainagc geocomposite can convey all thc !eachatc 

suppliccl. 
In this casc, the maximum hcad is given by Equation 

21. To use Equation 21, it is necessary to first calculate 
thc hydraulic conductivity of thc gcocompositc using 
Equation 2 as follows: 

5 X 10-S 
k1 = ---1 = 1.0 x 10-2 m/s 

) X 10-

ThCll, thc rnaxirnum head is calcu!ated using Equation 

21 as follows: 

(4.134 X 10-8)(15) 
hmax ~ (J X 10·· 2)(0.02) 

3.10 x 10 :i m = 3.1 mm 

Thc maximum liquid thickness can bc calculated using 
Equation 20. Altcrnatively, it can be dcrivcd fro111 thc 
value of the 111aximurn head calculated above using 
Equation 14 as rollows: 

3.1 ~ 3 lnwx = ( 1 ) -cos tan- O.ü2 
1111111 

It should be notcd thaL as Lu is grealcr than the length 
of thc drainagc !ayer, it was obvious that 1max wou!d be 
less than thc thickncss or thc gcocompositc (5 mm). 

5. DJSCUSSJON 

5.1. Usc of basie cases to chcck the equations 

Two basie cases arc usecl to check the validity of thc 
cquations proposed in Scction 3: thc case whcrc the two 
layers consist of identical gcocompositcs, ancl the case 
where L11 = L. 

5.1.1. Case 1f !11'0 identical geocomposites 
If the uppcr layer consists of a geocomposite identical to 
the lower \ayer geocornposite, Equation 36 can be usecl 
with k 1 "'~ k 2 = k, which givcs 

(Jh 
lmux=~//?L (42) 

c sm J 

Equation 42 is iclcntical to Equation 11, which confirrns 
thc validity of Equation 36. 

5.1.2. Case where Lu = L 
If Lu = L, thc \0vver layer geocornposite is just sufhcient 
to convcy ali of thc Jiquid supplied to thc drainage layer. 
Thcrefore f 111 ux = t 1• lndeed, Equation 25 with Lu = L 
gives fmax~ = 0, and Equation 32 with fm«x2 = 0 gives 
fma;,, = / 1• which confirms Equation 25. Thc sa111e rcsu!t 
would be obtained by cornbining Equations 18 and 20 
with Lu. = L, which further confirrns Equation 25. 

(,'irouri. //100, 1·0111/inson (i!id /orn/,\'rg 

5.2. Evaiuation of thc avcrngc hydrnulic conductivity 
approach 

In the pasL an approach differcnt rrorn that uscd in this 
paper has bcen used to address flow in a drainagc systern 
composecl of two laycrs. This approach consists in 
calculating an averagc hydraulic conductivity for the 
tv,m-layer systcm. 

This typc of approach is used, for cxarnple, in the 
HELP rnoclel. Thc HELP modei is a computer program 
bascd on a watcr balance rncthod that accounts for 
prccipitation, runoff and cvapotranspiration to dctcr~ 
minc the rate of infiltration of precipītation water into a 

landfill, the ratc of percolation or watcr through thc 
cover soil, the ratc of leachate generation, and thc 
impingcmcnt rate of lcachate onto 1 he leachatc co!!ection 
!aycr. Thcn the I--IELP model calculates thc hcad or 
lcachate in thc leachate collection laycr using McEnroc's 
cquations (McEnroe 1993). As shown by Giroud et ai. 
(2000), Equation 15 and McEnroe's cquations givc 
a!most cxactly thc same values for lhe maximum head, 
but Equation 15 is much simpler and less prone to 
mathcmatical crrors. In thc case of a drainage systcm 
composcd of two Jayers, the HELP rnockl replaces thc 
two laycrs by a singlc layer having an averagc hydraulic 
conductivity calculatcd using the avcrage heacl. For the 
sake ofsi111plicity, this approach is dcscribed below using 
thc maximum liquicl thickncss. 

The avcrage hydrau!ic conductivity or thc two-layer 
systcm can bc defined as fo\lows: 

k1 f1 + k2(tmax - ti) 
(43) 

As Equation 43 includcs l111 ,1x, which is unknown, 
iterations are ncccssary to calculate kavg and tmax· 

Thesc itcrations are tedious. Furthermorc, they arc 
useless bccause an exp!icit solution for lmax can be 
obtained by c\iminating kavg betwccn Equation 43 and 
the following equation derivcd from Equation 8: 

. jtai12 fJ + 4qb/kaH - tan /f 
l111ax =) ~ L 

2 cos fi 
(44) 

This elirnination of kavg betwccn Equation 43 and 
Equation 44 would requirc lengthy (but sirnplc) calcu!a
tions involving a quadratic cquation. Thc value of fmnx 

that wou\d be thus obtained would be diffcrcnt fro111 
Equation 33, which is thc solution dcveloped in this 

paper. 
ln the limit case, the fol!owing equation derivecl from 

Equation 11 would bc used instcacl oi' Equation 44: 

qh 
lmnx = . L 

kul'g Slll (J 
(45) 

Eli111inating kavg bctween Equations 43 ancl 45 gives an 
equation identical to Equation 35, which is the so!ution 
developcd in this paper for the limit case. C!early, thc 
avcrage hydraulic concluctivity approach happens to give 
a corrcct result only in thc limit case and is not valicl for 
the general case, which is the relcvant case fC:r the typical 
situation or a gcocompositc ovcrlain by sand (Figurc 1 ). 
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Frnrn a physica! standpoint, it should he noted thaL 
whi!c the approach proposcd in this paper corresponds 
to plausiblc flmv configurations (Figurcs 4 and 5), thc 
avcrage hydrau\ic conductivity approach docs not 
corrcspond to any identificd flow configuration. 

In conclusion, for all of the abovc rcasons, the hy
draulic conductivity averagc approach (i.c. thc approach 
uscd in the HELP modei) cannot be recommcndcd. 

5.3. Ernluation of thc liquid supply frnction approach 

Whilc thc senior author was dcvcloping the equations 
presented in Section 3, a different approach \.vas 
suggcstcd. This approach is not consistent \Vith the 
flow configurations shown in Figurcs 4 and 5. Howcvcr, 
as this approach was considered at some point, it is 
appropriate to discuss it in this paper. This approach 
consists of assurning that thc geocompositc (i.c. the 
!ower laycr) convcys the fraction of the liquid supply 
that it can convey, and the uppcr laycr conveys thc rcst. 
This approach is called hcrein thc 'liquid supply fraction 
approach'. Thc principle of the liquid supp\y fraction 
approach is sirnilar to the principlc of the approach used 
in this paper. However, thc implementation is dilTerent: 

• In this paper, the lower layer conveys all thc liquid 
supplied to thc upstream section, whcrcas the uppcr 
layer conveys ali the liquid suppliecl to thc down
strearn scction. Tbc upper layer conveys no flow in the 
upstrearn scction, \Vhcrcas the lowcr layer conveys in 
thc downstrearn section only the !iquid collcctcd in the 
upstrearn section. 

• With thc liquid supply fraction approach, both laycrs 
sornehow convcy two complernentary fractions of thc 
liquicl from the top to the bottom of the slopc. 

Numerical exarnples and an analysis presentecl in 
Appendix A show that the liquid supply fraction 
approach overestimates thc maximurn liquid thickness 
and rnaxirnurn head, in particular when the characteristic 
parameter X is large. 

Frorn a physical standpoint, it should bc notcd that, 
whereas the solution proposed in this paper corresponds 
to plausible flmv configurations (Figurcs 4 and 5), thc 
liquid supply fraction approach docs not corrcspond to 
any identihed flow configuration. In fact, it is unclear 
how thc liquid supply could bc split betwccn the two 
layers from thc top of the slope. 

In conclusion, for a!l of thc above reasons, the liquid 
supply frnction approach cannot bc recommendcd. 

5.4. Equation proposed in the literaturc 

The authors of this paper found ln the litcrature one 
publication (Masada 1998) that addrcsses the casc of 
drainage systems cornposed of two !ayers including a 
geosynthctic drainagc material. In that publication, it is 
indicated that thc maxirnum depth of iiquicl can be 
dcrived from two equations nurnbcrcd 25 and 26 in that 
pub!ication, but referred to herein as M-25 and M-26 to 
avoid confusion with equations presented hcrcin. In the 
publlcation by Masada, it is indicatcd that 'no attempt is 
made to cornbinc Equations M-25 and M-26 to arrive at 

an explicit cxpression f'or lhe rnaxinrnm depth becausc 
the Corm of Equation M-26 is complicatcd'. Therdore. in 
the publication by Masada (1998), no cxplici! solution is 
proposed for the rnaxirnum liquid depth, thickness or 
head in thc case or drainagc systems cornposed of two 
layers includ!ng a gcosynthetic drainage rnaterial. 
Furthennorc, Equation M-25 by Masada (1998) is an 
cxtcnsion of cquations cleve!opcd by the samc author ror 
drainage systcms that consist of a single laycr. Giroud 
et ai. (2000. p. 377) have shown that these equations give 
results that can bc 'very inaccuratc'. Therefore it may be 
concluded Lhat HO adequatc solution has bccn proposed 
by Masada for drainage systcms cornposed of two laycrs 
including a geosynthetic clrainagc material. 

5.5. Slope stability considerations 

Liquid flowing parallcl to a slope gcncrates seepagc 
forces that arc dctrimental to the stability of the drainagc 
laycr and the associated layers of soils and geosynlhetics. 
The secpagc forccs arc indepenclent of ftow velocity and 
indcpendent of the hyclraulic cond uctivity of thc mcdiurn 
in which liquid is flowing; the irnpact offlowing liquid on 
stability is proportional to the thickness of liquid 
(Giroud et ai. 1995). As illustrated by thc exarnples 
presentcd in Section 4.2, the liquid thickness in sand is 
much grcater than in the geocomposite. Thcrcforc 
allowing liquid to flow paral\el to the slopc in a sand 
layer overlying a gcocornpositc significantly impairs the 
stability of the slopc. Evcn though a rncthod is prescntcd 
hcrein to design drainage systerns composed of two 
laycrs, this paper should not be construcd as an 
encouragcment to allow liquid to flow in sand layers 
ovcrlying gcosynthetics. On the contrary, the authors 
recommcnd the usc of geocornposites with a high 
hydraulic transrnissivity in order to convey all thc 
collectcd liquid within the geocomposite. Whcn a!l or 
thc liquid flows in the gcocornposite, thc impact of flow 
on stability is negligiblc bccause the liquid thickness is 
then vcry srnall. Another bcncfit is that thc rate of 
\cakage through the lincr underlying thc gcocornpositc is 
very srnall becausc the head is srna!!. 

When stability is a concern, precautions rnust be 
taken. One of them consists in using a textured 
geomernbranc and a gcocompositc induding two gco
textiles heat-bondcd to thc geosynthctic drainagc mcd
iurn. The uppcr geotextilc functions as a fi!ter, whereas 
the lowcr geotextilc functions as a friction laycr that 
cnsures high interfacc shear strength between the 
geocornposite and the texturcd geornernbranc. (See thc 
first paragraph of Scction 1.1.) 

5.6. Limitations 

The mcthod or analysis presentcd in this paper has the 
following lirnitations: (i) thc hydraulic conductivity of 
the upper layer of thc drainage systcrn rnust be sma\ler 
than that of thc \ower laycr: and (ii) thc lower layer rnust 
be such that the cquations for thc limit case (dcfined in 
Scction 2.4) rnusl be app\icab!e to the lower layer. To 
that cnd, the characteristic paramcter /" 1 rnust be small 
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(c.g. /. 1 < ().()!), \Vith /_ 1 given by thc follmving cquation 
ckrived from Equation 7 with k = /.:: 1: 

{Jh /,] =---,, 
k 1 tan~ /i 

(46) 

This is always the case with currcntly availablc 
geocomposites, and it is generally thc casc with gravel. 
In contrast, it is not the casc with sami, un!ess the siope 
is stccp. This theoretical lirnitation docs no! significantly 
limit thc use of the methocl bccausc thc lower layer is 
gcncrally a geocornposite (i.e. a matcrial for which /, 1 is 
always small). However, it is clear that thc mcthod 
presentecl in this paper is not applicablc to thc casc of 
two saml layers on top of cach otheL 

6. CONCLUSIONS 

This paper provides a rational approach to thc dcsign of 
drainage layers composcd or two layers: a geocomposite 
ovcrlain by another rnatcria!, typically sand. The 
equations prcscntcd in this paper arc sirnplc and. can 
be uscd by hand. They provicle thc rnaximum liquid 
thickness and thc maximum head as a function of the 
ratc of liquid supply, the hyd.raulic conductivities or the 
two layers, thc lcngth or the drainage systern, and. the 
s!ope. Design examplcs are also provided, The proposed 
mcthod was compared with othcr methods, and it was 
shown that thc other rnethods provide incorrcct resu!ts 
except in the limit case. 

It is irnportant to note that, even though this paper 
providcs a method for dcsigning drainage systems 
composed of two laycrs, lhe authors of this paper do 
not encouragc the use of drainagc systcms whcrc a 
significant arnount of liquld flows in a sand laycr 
ovcrlying a geocornposite. 
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NOTATIONS 

Basie SI units are givcn in parentheses. 

B unit lengtb in horizonta! direction perpendicular 
to direction of flow (m) 

h head abovc !iner (rn) 
hnnx rnaxirnum head above liner, simply callcd 'hcad' 

(rn) 
i 1down hydraulic gradient in downstream section of 

lower laycr (dirnensionless) 
j pararnclcr. called 'rnodifying factor·. dcfincd by 

Equation 9 (dimcnsionless) 
.h valuc ofj for /. = 1: 2 (dimensionlcss) 
k hydraulic conductivity of d.rainage material in 

dircctlon or flow (rn/s) 
k,J.Vg average hydraulic conductivity or two layers 

used in HELP modei approach (rn/s) 

L 

L" 
Q 

QiB 

Q, 

Q,iB 

l/h 

f,\\aX 

1max2 

X 

fi 
o, 
o, 
i, 

(/iro11d, /l!uu, fi'nn!inson mlil /om!1c'I''.; 

hydraulic conductivity of dralnage materia! 
uscd in lower layer (rn/s) 
hyclraulic conductivity of drainagc material 
uscd in upper layer {m/s) 
horizonta! projection of lcngth of drainagc laycr 
in dircction or flow (111) 
length of upstrearn scction of drainagc !aycr (m) 
flow ratc in a drainape system (in direction 
parallel to slope) (1u- is) 
flow rate in a drainage systern (in direction 
parallel to slopc) per unit length in horizonta! 
d.ircction pcrpcndicular to direction or flow 
(n/is) 
flow ratc in downstream section or lower layer 
(in dircction parallel to slope) (m3 /s) 
flow rate in downstrearn section of lowcr laycr 
(in dircction paral!c! to s!ope) per unit length in 
horizonta! direction perpendicular to clircctlon 
or fiow (n//s) 
liquicl impingcment rate (i.e. rate of liquid 
supply per unit horizonta! area) (m/s) 
liquid. thickness (m) 
thickncss of lowcr laycr (rn) 
thickncss of upper layer (111) 
rnaximurn liquid thickness in limit case where q11 

is small and fi and k are large (i.c. casc whcrc /- is 
very srnall, e.g. i. < 0.01) (m) 
maxirnum liquid thickness (m) 
maximum liquid thickness in upper layer (m) 
distance measured horizontally from top of 
slope (rn) 
slopc anglc of d.rainage system C') 
hydraulic transmissivity or !ower layer (rn~ls) 
hydrau\ic transrnissivity of upper layer (rn)s) 
parameter defined by Equation 7 (clirncnsion
lcss) 
value or ). for k = k2 (dirnensionlcss) 
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APPENDIX A. EVALUATION OF THE 
LIQUID SUPPL Y FRACTION 
APPROACH 

The liquid supply fraction approach evaluated in 
Appcndix A consists of assuming that the gcocornpositc 
(i.e, the lower layer) convcys the fraction or the liquid 
supply that it can convey, and the upper layer convcys 
the rest. This approach is il!ustrated by two examplcs: 
Example 4 is identical to Exarnplc 1, and Example 5 is 
identical to Exarnple 2. (Examples 1 and 2 are prescntcd 
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(ioH' 1'i/!lillinl!.1· j(1r r!n1i11<1g1' s_nl1'l.l!.\ 

in the main tcxt or this paper.) Where,-1s Exarnplcs l and 
2 are solved with the recommended method. Examp!es 4 
and 5 are adclrcssed with thc liquid supply rraction 
approach. 

Examp/e 4 
Considering the conditions given for Example l, thc 
maximum flow rate per unit width that thc lower layer 
(i.c. the geocomposite) can convey is givcn as fo\lows by 
Equation 24: 

Q,! B = 01 sin // = (1.4 x 10 5
) sin(lan 1 0.02) 

= 2.7994 X J0- 7m 2 /s 

This flow rate per unit width corrcsponds to a liquid 
supply rate of 

2.7994 X 10-J 
(Jh1 = L 

2. 7994 X 10-J 

15 

= 1.8663 x 10-s m/s 

This is less than the rate of liquid supply, which is 
4.134 x 1 o--s m/s according to Examplc 1. Therefore it is 
assurned that the remaindcr of the liquld supply is 
convcycd by thc upper laycr (i.e. the sand). The 
remaindcr or the liquid. supp!y is 

l/h2 = 4.134 x 10-8 - 1.866 x 10-8 = 2.268 x 10-8 m/s 

Thcn, ) 2 is calculatcd using Equation 17 as follows: 

i., = 2.268 X 10-S = 
5

_
669 

- (l X ļ()-5)(0.02)' 

Then, .h is obtained from Table 1 or calculated using 
Equation 26 as fol\ows: 

h = l -O.l2exp\-[1og(8 x 5.669/5)51·']') =0.9161 

Then, t111 ,1x2 is calculated using Equation 8 as follows: 

jī+(4)(5.669) - 1 
lmax2 = (0.9161) 

2 

[ 
0.02 ] 

X ( I ) (15)=0.531m 
cos tan- 0.02 

This calculated value of lrnax:>. is to be added to thc 
thickness of the geocompositc. Hencc: 

lmax = 0.005 + 0.531 = 0.536 m 

Thc maximurn head is dcrivcd frorn thc maxirnum 
liquid thickncss using Equation 14 as follows: 

hmax = 0.536 x cos(tan- 1 0.02) = 0.536111 

This valuc is significantly grcater than the valuc obtainecl 
in Example 1 (0.428 m). Thc crror resulting from the 
liquid supply fraction approach is 25%. 

Example 5 
Considering thc conditions givcn for Examplc 2, the 
maximum flow ratc per unit width that the !owcr layer 
(i.c. the geocompositc) can convcy is given as follows by 
Equation 24: 

Q 1 / B = 0 1 sin fi = (1 .4 x 10- 5
) sin ( tan- 1 0.25) 

= 3.3955 x 10-6ni /s 

This flow ratc per unit width corresponds to a !iquid 
supply rate of 

3.3955 X 10-r, 3.3955 X 10-r, 

JO q1i1 = L 

= 1.1318 X 10.7 m/s 

This is less than the ratc of !iquid supply, which is 
1.5 x 10-7 111/s. Thcrefore it is assumed that thc rcmain
der or the liquid supply is convcyed by the uppcr layer 
(i.e. thc sand). The rcmainder of thc \iquid supply is 

%2 = 1.5 X 10-7 -1.1318 X 10-7 = 3.682 X 10-8 rn/s 

Thcn, /.2 is calculated using Equation 17 as fol\ows: 

3.682 X 10-S 

/,J = (3 X lQ-4)(0.25)' 
1.964 X 10-l 

This value of /.2 is very srnall: therefore thc cquation for 
the limit case, Equation 11, can bc uscd. Hence: 

'Jh2L (3.682 x 10-8)(30) 

fn1.1x 
2 = k2 S111 /J = (3 X J Q-4) sin ( tan- l Ü.25) 

= 0.0152m 

This ca!culated valuc of f 1m 1x2 is to be added to the 
thickness of thc geocomposite. Hence: 

lmax = 0.005 + 0.0152 = Ü.0202 m 

Thc maximum head is then dcrived frorn the maxi
murn liquid thickncss using Equation 14 as follows: 

hm,,, = 0.0202 x cos(tan- 1 0.25) = 0.0196m 

= 19.6mm 

Table 2. Values of the ratio between tnrnx/ k and q11 / L (with values of /, in parentheses) 

(/h/k tan /J 

0.02 1 /3 !.O 

) X 10-'l 50.(} (}. = 2.5 X 10-·f') 3.16(/=9 X JO '') !.41 (}. = \ X to··'J) 

] X 10--~ 50.0 (}. = 2.5 X 10-5) 3.]6 (). = 9 X 10-81 1.41 (1. = l X )0-~) 

1 X J0- 1 49.9 (i. = 2.5 X )0„q) 3.]6(}.=9 X ](}-7 ) 1.41 U= 1 x 10-7) 

J X ](}-S 46.i (}. = 2.5 X 10-· 2 ) 3.16(J.=9x 10'" 5) 1.4!().=lxlO ') 

J X ]()· l 20.8 (Ī. = 2.5) }.03 (}. = l) X 10- 3) ].40(/.=] X 10-11 

) X JO-l 3.0 (). = 250) l.77(l=9x 10-1) 1.17(}.=lx 10- 1) 
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This valuc is thc sarnc as thc approximatc value obtained 
in Exarnp!c 2 using thc limit case cquation. 

Frorn thc above examples, it appcars that the liquid 
supply fraction approach overestima tcs the rnaximurn 
head in thc general casc, but gives a good approxirnation 
or the rnaxirnu111 head in thc limit case. This is confirrned 
by the following analysis. 

With the liquid supply fraction approach discussed 
abovc, fmaxl is calculated with an underestimated valuc 
or thc liquid supply (i.c. t/h:2 instcad or q1i) and an 
overcstirnated valuc of the flow path (i.e. L instead of 
L - Lu). To cvaluate the liquid supply fraction ap-

Cirn11d, //100, J",unlinson r/1/(/ /omlwrg 

proach, thc sensitivity of lrnax::i to 1111„ L shou!d bc 
cva!uatcd. To that end, Tablc 2. derivcd from tabk 2 
of the paper by Giroud cl ai. (2000, p. 305) was 
dcvelopcd. Tablc 2 shows that, ror srnall valucs or ). (i.e. 
when thc limit case cquations are valid), the ratio 
(1 111 ax/k)/(q1i/L) is constant (i.e. 1111ax is no! sensitive 
to q11 /L), whercas, for large valucs ori (i.e. \Vhcn the 
limit case equations are not va!id), decreasing tfh 
(i.e. using underestimated values of qh) !eads to an 
increasc of fm.ix/(q 11/L). This is consistcnt with the rcsults 
or the above examplcs and shows that lhe con
clusions drawn from thc above cxarnplcs <.:an bc 
gencralizcd. 
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